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What Is Marketing?
Branding – who you are, what your story is, what you value 
(the “library” is a brand for many people)

Marketing – strategies for how you build awareness of your 
products, services, and experiences (market research, data
and analysis) and tactics or specific activities to introduce a 
product or service to an audience (implementation), usually 
measured in use, sales, adoption rates, or attendance

AMA Definition of Marketing
Marketing is the activity, set of institutions, and processes for creating, 
communicating, delivering, and exchanging offerings that have value for 
customers, clients, partners, and society at large.



Madison Public Library Brand
Madison Public Library Vision
Madison Public Library: your place to learn, share, and create.

Madison Public Library Mission
Madison Public Library provides free and equitable access to cultural and 
educational experiences. We celebrate ideas, promote creativity, connect 
people, and enrich lives.

Madison Public Library Values
Learning in all forms
Diverse perspectives
Intellectual freedom
Customer experience
Collaboration
Innovation
Making a difference



Madison Public Library Marketing
•Data, demographics, & strategy
•Building design
•Customer service training
•Strategic & marketing plans
•Customer segmentation



Madison Public Library 
Advertising
•Web site
•Social media
•Digital signage
•Print: Posters, flyers, handbills, bookmarks
•Signs
•Press releases
•TV/radio
•Email newsletters
•Newspaper ads
•News stories
•Brochures 
•Handouts
•Partner networks: school district, city, performers, community groups, friends, 
foundation, more

•Signage
•Displays
•Events
•Vehicle wraps
•Giveaway items
•Merchandise



1. Develop Your Brand

What is “your message”? – train staff, volunteers, 

and stakeholders to share your message

What is “your look” and “your voice”? – be 

consistent, everywhere!  Deb Haeffner can help!

What are “your tools”? - help staff develop ways 

of incorporating data and best practices into every 

new service, program, or collection you introduce to 

your patrons; re-evaluate existing programs, 

services and collections regularly



Consistent Branding Creates Familiarity



Create Tools



Create Tools



Create Media Kits

help.linkcat.info



2. Know Your Audience

Data, demographics, & strategy - plan programs and 

services to achieve goals

Know your library’s data - who uses the library, what do 

they use, why do they use it?

Customer segmentation - no library program or service is 

really for “everyone”

Create a strategy - for engaging customers and driving use

Make a plan - identify intended audience,  create publicity 

checklists & event timelines for others to follow



Example: Drag Queen Story Time

Branding

How does event advance library’s goals 

for equity and literacy?

Marketing

What is audience for program? How 

did we reach audience?  Were they 

involved in planning?  What made the 

experience successful?

Advertising

Single events part of larger promotion. 

Used photos from past programs. Used 

a variety of promotional tools, including 

media partnerships.



Topic Audience How When Messenger Main Message 

Points

Person 

Responsible

*Fill out a 

separate line for 

each topic and 

audience

What audience 

is the 

communication 

for?

What method 

will be used 

to 

communicate

?

What is the 

frequency or on 

what specific 

date you will the 

message be 

communicated?

Who is the 

best 

messenger 

given the 

communicatio

n’s goals?

Consider:

- What does the 

audience already 

know?

- What is the goal 

of the 

communication? Is 

there a desired 

action/feeling?

Are there any 

process or 

message 

approval steps 

to note?

Activity: Plan a Campaign!



Topic Audience How When Messenger Main Message Responsibility

*Fill out a 

separate 

line for 

each topic 

and 

audience

What audience 

is the 

communication 

for?

What method will 

be used to 

communicate?

What is the 

frequency or on 

what specific 

date you will the 

message be 

communicated?

Who is the 

best 

messenger 

given the 

communicatio

n’s goals?

Consider:

- What does the 

audience already 

know?

- What is the goal 

of the 

communication? Is 

there a desired 

action/feeling?

Are there any 

process or 

message approval 

steps to note?

Drag 

Queen 

Story Time 

example

LGBTQ 

community

Flyer sharing with 

groups; 

announcement in 

OurLives; email 

and calendar; 

partnership 

6 weeks prior to 

event

Program 

planner (partner 

outreach); 

Media 

coordinator 

(specific media 

outlets), social 

media

Library programs are 

for your families

We hire LGBTQ 

employees and 

contractors 

We recognize you

Approve language, 

pronouns by 

community members; 

approve 

photos/message; 

approve event details

Parents with 

young children

Library publicity; 

event listings in 

usual places

1-6 weeks in 

advance, 

depending on 

method

Library staff, 

library publicity, 

family media 

outlets

Family friendly event; 

event details

No approvals 

needed

Funders (grant, 

Friends, etc.)

Photos and stories 

through direct 

feedback

Sometimes 

before; 

sometimes after 

event

Friends or 

whomever 

secured the gift

Your gift is making this 

happen; your gift 

made this happen

Approve publicity 

language recognizing 

gift

Media Interviews; press 

releases; tool kits

Marketing 

manager, lead 

programmer

Why this program;

How to attend

Identify who talks to 

media in advance; 

create talking points



3. Set Goals and Measure Your 

Progress



Building a Strategy
Goals: What are you hoping to gain from using social media? How will 

social media support the overall goals of your business?

Time: How much time will you have to commit to social media?

Sustainability: Will you be able to maintain the level of commitment 

over time?

Audience: Be honest about who you’re reaching and who you’re not 

reaching. Adjust content/messaging accordingly. Posts are not a one-

size-fits-all.



Reports & Analytics

Data you’ll want to track over time…

• Post Reach: The number of people your Page post was served to. 

It is the total number of people who see your content.

• Post Impressions: The number of times your content is 

displayed, no matter if it was clicked or not.

• Post Engagement: Post engagements can include actions such 

as reacting to, commenting on or sharing the ad, claiming an offer, 

viewing a photo or video, or clicking on a link.

• Other measurables: Did you share a web page? Use Google 

Analytics to see if social media drove traffic.  Did you post about an 

event? Have a short event survey to see if people found out about 

it through social media.



What Makes a Post Engaging?

Emotional Impact: Make people feel something.  They’re more likely 

to share and to engage.

Audience Relevance: Are you posting to the right platform?  Do you 

know your audience?

Timing: Post when people are using the platforms.

Tagging: Engage and include others; they’ll be more likely to share. It’s 

the whole point of social media!



Example: Database Promotion

Branding

How does offering online 

magazines meet our collection 

and digital access goals?

Marketing

What is our audience? How do 

we reach them? How do we 

evaluate success?

Advertising

What specific things will we do 

to connect audience with 

database? Or build new 

audience?



Sample Posts



Sample Posts



Sample Posts



Sample Posts



Activity: Create a Post!



Sample Posts: Resources
Sprout Social Graphics Guide for Social Media

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-image-sizes-guide/

Canva Graphic Generator

https://www.canva.com

Facebook Help

https://www.facebook.com/help/

Twitter Help Center

https://help.twitter.com

Instagram Help

https://help.instagram.com/

Pew Research Center: Internet & Technology

https://pewresearch.org/internet

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/social-media-image-sizes-guide/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.facebook.com/help/
https://help.twitter.com/
https://help.instagram.com/
https://pewresearch.org/internet


4. Tell Your Story



Example: Equity Book Group

Branding

How does group advance 

library’s goals for equity and 

literacy?

Marketing

What is audience for program? 

How did we reach audience?  

Were they involved in planning?  

What made the experience 

successful?

Advertising

Less about getting people to 

attend, more about sharing the 

success story. Who is audience 

for story?



Share Your Stories



Learn More

Marketing Library Services newsletter
http://www.infotoday.com/mls/default.shtml

Public Relations & Marketing (PLA)
http://www.ala.org/pla/resources/tools/public-relations-marketing

David Lee King: Social Media, Emerging Trends & Libraries
https://www.davidleeking.com

Pew Research Center
http://www.pewresearch.org

Librarian's Nitty Gritty Guide to Content Marketing. Laura Solomon. ALA Editions, 2016.

Letting Go of the Words. Ginny Redish. Interactive Technologies, 2nd ed, 2012.

http://www.infotoday.com/mls/default.shtml
http://www.ala.org/pla/resources/tools/public-relations-marketing
https://www.davidleeking.com/
http://www.pewresearch.org/
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